Partner notification in pregnant women with HIV: findings from three inner-city clinics.
British HIV Association guidelines recommend that all HIV-positive pregnant women should be encouraged to disclose their HIV infection to their partner and that this should be viewed as a process rather than an event. The aim of this study was to describe local practice of partner notification (PN) and patterns of disclosure in a group of HIV-positive women in an antenatal setting. A retrospective case note and local pregnancy database review was undertaken. Women who had accessed specialist HIV antenatal care at one of three east London hospitals with an expected delivery date between 1 March 2004 and 30 June 2006 were identified. In total, 145 women were identified. HIV status had not been disclosed to a partner in 19% (n=27) of case notes reviewed. There was no documented discussion about PN in 18% (n=26) of case notes. Forty-three per cent (n=62) of case notes documented that the male partner had accessed HIV testing after PN was discussed. All HIV-positive pregnant women should have a documented discussion about PN. Concurrent HIV testing offered to both partners may improve HIV testing uptake in male partners and should be explored further. Care plans should include screening for intimate partner violence and housing problems; referral pathways should be established clearly when involving other agencies.